OUR MEN WHO FELL

Private B. LYONS - Fell at Gallipoli
Sergeant L. PRICE - Served at Gallipoli and in France. Died in England
Lieutenant C. CAREY - Fell at Sling in an attempt to save a comrade’s life
Sergeant H. KENDON - Fell at Messines
Private L. POORE - Killed in action
Corporal A. G. SCARR - Killed in action
Private T. DEVENING - Fell at the Somme
Bombadier L. DAVIES - Fell at the Somme
Corporal ROY CHIVERS - Fell at the Somme
Trooper H. GREEN - Died of wounds received at Gaza
Private A. WATERMAN - Fell at Passchendaele
Private H. S. RITCHIE - Fell at Passchendaele
Flight-Lieut. H. DAWSON - Fell at Passchendaele
Corporal W. J. RUSSELL - Fell at Polygon Woods
Private H. P. KEYS - Killed in action
Private FRANK BERG - Fell at Le Rœnœur, Le Queux
Corporal W. CLARK - Returned from long service; died during the epidemic
Sergeant C. BLACKIE - Returned from long service; died during the epidemic
Private W. FORD - Died in Trentham